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THINGS THAT MAT HAPPEN

Pat Farrell's Chances of Defeating

Arthur Upham in June.

O'COXSOK AND THE AUSTRALIANS

Just before the battle is a very appropriate
term just now as far as baseball affairs are
concerned. "We are just on the eve of the
beginning of what so far has been the most
cventtul conflict in the annals of baseball.
Before another Sunday arrives the contend-
ing parties will have wheeled into line and
commenced the contest, and what the end
will be none ot us can tell. The time is now
past for words; in a few days all of our criti-
cisms will to a very jrreat extent be forgot-
ten amid the excitement of the actual war-

fare. The two parties are just about to ap-
pear before us with all their good points and
all their bad ones. Neither is pcriect, but
that consideration will have little weight
now, and, as the poet said of his country,
so will the majority of the base-

ball public say ot the victorious
League: "With all thy faults I love thee still."
Public patronage is the stake at issue. The
party who secures that will be the victor, for a
time at least. What I mean by "for a time" is
a number of years, and not many at that, be-

cause the revolt, if the Players' League is suc-

cessful. Hill always be an incentive to others to
make a similar venture whenever dissatisfac-
tion is strong. Ana we can depend on the fact
that no human organization can get along with-
out dissatisfaction. Well, then, whateverparty
survives this conflict will-hav- e a powerful sway
for some time, but even at that the present re-

volt will not have been altogether in vain.
About that later, however. Next Satur
day will see the commencement of the
straggle to please the public The latter has
a duty to perform, and that is to be fair. 1

don't hesitate to say that many efforts have
been made to manufacture a false sentiment
in favor of the new organization, but I fail to
Fee why it needs it if it can give the public a
better article of ball from now on. Who
among us. who know anything about the game,
don't think that all the talK about "lighting
for union." "escaping from the iron heel of
tyranny," "throwing off the bonds of white
slavery," ettv, is mere claptrap. After the ex-

citement of the moment is over the pnblic will
care no more for thec expedient cries than the
dust we tramp underfoot. Good work on the
part ot the organizations is what will eventu-
ally carry the day no matter what may be the
general fecliug just now.

w

About the Future.
Since the conflict began I have had much to

say about some features tf it. According to
my humble opinion neither the Flayers' League
nor the National League have acted in the
wisest and safest way. What objections bave
been stated are now on record, but I wish to
point out thatm no instance have my objections
gone beyond the methods of organization
agreed to by cither party. To assail the right
of anyone to act is a more serious question,
and one which I hardly think is. as a rule,
within my legitimate province. "What I have
to deal with is more connected with the actnal
results or what the organizations have done or
are going to do. Well, then, what I want to
say at present is something relating to the fu-
ture. We are now at ono end of the battle,
and in seven months from now we will be at
the other end; the end where we wait until the
smoke has cleared away. I expect to
find an interesting state of things
then. There imy be many changes.
but I really don't think that cither
of the organizations. , fm writing
about will be out of existence. I have looked
the situation over with my utmost care this listweek, and I feel convinced that one year at any
rate will not kill the new League; nor will it
kill Hie old one. But some cities in which we
find two ball clubs to-d- mil only have one a
year hence. For instance, Pittsburg won't have
two clubs, of that I am certain. If the new
local club is successful ne will find the local
National League club transferred to another
city, and the same may be said of the new local
club. But If the Players' League is successful
this year there is'a very important probability
that it will deal to the National League
a harder blow than has jet been given. The
success or the Plajer Leacue this year means
that many of the minor leagues will identify
themselves with it next year. I am aware that
this notion will be assailed by some very good
authorities, but I cannot come to any other
conclusion. It is a fact th,at the sympathies of
more than one minor leacue are favorable to
the new venture, and most assuredly success
will cause these sympathies to spread. If this
be the case, and I feel that it ill. away coes
the present National agreement, and we will
have two new ones. If a state of things similar
to what I have just referred should present
themselves. I will not by any means be sur-
prised. Cut. if the Players' League is beaten
the old League will be stronger than ever, andlhoe ho have promoted and fosterpd th
feeling of hostility will have a very unprofita
ble time of it.

The Young Flarcra.
Iet me say a few words about the young

players who have been sinned by the National
League, lias it never struck any of j ou that
in getting together dozens of young men almost
unknown to baseball natrons and forming them
into teams, the National League officials have
done not onlyalaudablo piece of work, but
something that is iu many respects extraor-
dinary? Last summer had anybody told any
,of us that almost every good player in the team
was going to leave it. and that their places
would have to be filled oy young and unheard
of players, would we have believed that any-
thing like a good team could have been gotten
together. I think not. And yet we have teams
now that have been almost entirely built out of
the ground since last winter. Now. I submitthat this kind of work is worthy of acknowl-
edgement; it is not only heroic, but it is in tacta great loon to the baseball public Dozens ofbright and particular baseball stars will result
from the bringing forth of these youngsters,
and as a grana result we may be fortunate
enough to get into a good ball ground for less
than half a dollar. I anticipate that the effortsnow being made to deveion young players
will have some of the graudett resultsknown in the history of the game. Heretoforea certain number ot ball players have to a very
great extent hada monopoly, and having suchhave taken every advantace of it. In a com-parat- n

ely short time w e'll have any amount ofgood ball players, nnd for this, if for nothingmore, the Rational Leajrue deserves greatcredit, indeed. Then we ought to encourage
the development of these souths as ball plav-er- s

in all respects if we want evervthmc: likea monopoly broken up. "

The Local Coda.
During the week we have had some opportu-

nity of judging of the merits of the young men
signed by the local National League club.
They hate plajed four games on the home
grounds, and almost all the players have been
tried. It would be unreasonable exaggeration
to say that the "colts" have put up a first-clas- s

game. They have not, but they have done re-
markably well. No reasonable man would ex-
pect these young men to have the fine nnim
or the game at their fingers' end, as the saying
goes. What I have looked lor, and I thinkevery man w ill have done the same,
is the material to make good plavers and the
hope of utilizing that material, I have looked
for these two elements, and I feel confident
that tbey are to be fceen. I will go lurtberand
ay that the local National League is better

than anybody could well have expected tosee it.
I "mean the team has so far played better
nut what they will do in the best ot company
is another matter. It is only fair to give the
i.lajcrb time, as it cannot oe expected that they
ctn tiec themselves from nervousness iu a day.
It would sumew bat ill become me to advise
lUnager Hecker how to make up bis team,
nut I can without any presumption., mentiun
the names of two or three young "plavers that
Pittsburgers may some day feel proud of.
Hemp even now is about able to hold his own
in any company, and Kontcliffe has proven
that he can do some first-clas- s playing. Younst.

I man is a very fine young player and the wonder
r , is that he has been allowed to remain with ama-

teur clubs so long. It is not going too far when
it is said that there are many econd hasemeu
in the National League and American Associa-
tion who are the inferiors of Voungman. So
xar he has done jnstas well as the best or play- -
ers coold do, in Tact he plays like an "old
hand." One cannot say much about the pitch-
ers at present, because they bave notbeen thor-eiuch-

tested. However, I expect to see
Daniels. Baker and Jones develop into very

good men. Of course, we will know more
about them when the big hltfrs are faced.
Ihere is one thing, however, that I wish to see
and tnat is the public give the colts every en-

couragement. They deserve iut
The Local I'lnrcr' Club.

Manager Hanlon has resolved to take his
men to St. Louis and the resolve is a good one.
It might bave been better had the team gone
away and played a few games before now. The
teams will play three games at St. Louis. Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursdav. The practice
wilfbe valuable, no doubt, as the opposing
teams, Chicago and Cleveland, are in some-
thing like playing form. ' It will give the play-
ers an opportunity to get down to team work
and give ansger Hanlor. a chance to see what
condition his men are-in- , There will also be
opportunity to try all the pitchers, and alto-
gether the three games will be of great interest
to baseball patrons of Pittsburg. X hear very
good accounts about the practice work of Cor-
coran and Visner. Mr. Hanlou tells. me that
Corcoran isalreadya wonderfnl player at short.
It will be pleasing if he turns out to be what
his friends hope Visner, we all know, is a
good fielder and can use the stick. I m sure
pothing would please me better than to see two
victorious teams in this city. At any rate. I
hope to see each of them have a good and vic-
torious opening.

The Cricketer.
The annual meeting of the Pittsburg Cricket

Club, held the other day. reminds ns that fine
weather is not far away. To those who know
anything about that historic game there is
always something of a pleasureable feeling
when the annual meeting of a local club is
held. Cricket, or anything connected with it,
always brings to mind many dear associations
and happy days; that is, to those who plajed it
years ago. Well, it is pleaing to know that
the local club is in a flounshinc condition, and
that already arrangements are being made for
a series of good games. There are some heroic
admirers ot the game members of the club, and
probably to them is due the fact that every
year Pittsburgers have opportunity to see the
game. We mav be able to see the local team
tackle a team of Englishmen this year. At any
rate, from what 1 have been told, the local club
intends to have an active season. The public
ought to bestow a little more patronage on the
cricketers than has been the case heretofore.
They are all in the game for the absolute love
ot It, and surely that is something nowadays.

1'nsllistic Affair.
There has scarcely been a ripple or a breeze

in thepugilisticworldthisweek. Whatbasbeen
done has been mostly confined to talking and
experience has taught us to know that there
has to be'months of talk ana noise before any
big event is definitely arranged. There does not
seem much hope of John L. Sullivan and James
Corbett coming together. Since I last wrote
anything about these two worthies, Sullivan
has declared himself to the effect that be can
send Corbett '"to slecD" In four rounds. If he
cannot he does not want a cent. That is just
John L. Sullivan, but whether or not be could
get opportunity to force matters sufficiently to
knock Corbett out iu four .rounds is another
matter. Corbett is not traveling round to be
knocked out and I fancy it would take a very
long pole to reach him when he fights a good
man. I still wonder why he declines to fight Joe
McAullffe. Jem Carney is again to the front
with a challenge to Jack McAullffe. There
has been a desire on the' part of several
partisans to attack barney for always
demanding McAullffe to go to England
and tight. Iu this demand there was
nothing unreasonable, because we all know that
Carne was robbed of his fight with Mc-
Aullffe iu this country. However, Carney now
offers to tight .McAuliffe in the same place
and in the same ring' that Carroll and Mc-
Aullffe fought. Surely nobody can find fault
wi.h that proposition, and most certainly Mc-
Aullffe cannot under any circumstances de-
cline to accept the proposition if he desires to
fight any more. Carney also gives McAuliffe
three or six months in 'Which to prepare ,ior
the battle, and this means that tlie English-
man means nothing .but business. Carney,
doubtless is strongly of the opinion that be is
a better man than McAullffe, Tind he has rea-
son to think so. I ieel certain that had Car
ney, iu good form, beenm front of McAuliffe
mstiad Carroll, the Brooklyn ma.11 would bave
been knocked out. By this I don't mean that
Carroll did not do well. He fought a great
fight, but I bave alwajs ranked Carnev above
Carroll. Of course the former is getting older
than be was. but if he is as good as he uffcd to
be he is a superior ring fighter to either Carroll
or McAuliffe. I don't expect that McAuliffe
will be in a hurry to fight Carnev and he. Mc-
Aullffe, has arranged to light Carroll it so late
a date as next January. McAullffe has a
very good eye to business.

FnrrcTl nnd Uplinm.
Negotiations have almost been concluded for

a battle between Pat Farrell, of this city, and
Arthur Upham. The prospects of a fight for
Farrell will be very satisfactory to his friends
and himself, for he bas.been on the shelf long "I

enongh. what the battle willhe none of us can
tell, because neither Upham .nor Farrell have
been thoroughly tested. The' former has, dur-
ing the past few mouths, been challenging
everybody, but has yet to fieht a good man.
Farrell'i record entirely hangs on his "go" with
Dsminlck McCaffrey, when with one blow Far-
rell knocked his man down and out. The con-
test between McCaffrey and Farrell was littleor no test for Farrell, and I repeat that be hasyet to prove whether 'or not he is
a fighter. This fact to a great ex-
tent prevents my exnresslnr anv definite
opinion as to uis merits. Whatever my
8jmpathies,may be I cannot well afford to al
low mem to prompt me to praise a man in
these columns except the absolute facts of the
case warrant it The probability is, however,
that Farrell will give a good account of him-
self. I have all along urged that some club
give him a chance simply because I have an
idea that he will make a good pugilist. True,
there maybe cleverer boxers, but that is not
all the points of righting. Farrell has to a
great extent the modern American style of box-
ing. It is very unattractive to look at, but it is
also very deceiving. That left arm with any-
thing but an artistic motion, as in the case of
McCaffrey and others, is very treacherous. The
last time 1 saw Farrell box he was very slow,
but that was some time ago and I am told by a
very good judge that he has improved wonder-
fully since then. At any rate I feel confident
that Farrell will defeat anybody who is not any
cleverer than himself, and I dou'tthink Upham
is cleverer than Farrell. The latter is one of
the most powerful middle-weigh- ts in the world
and he will easily knock an opponent down if
his blow gets home.

Scnlllns; In Auilrnlln.
There is every reason to say that the Austral- -

Ian scullers and their friends are trying to
make matters as unpleasant and as expensive
for William O'Connor as possible. The way in
which the Canadian is being treated on the
other side of our terrestrial ball is not at all
creditable to that new and enterprising genera-
tion of sporting people. O'Connor went to
Australia for the express purpose of rowing
Stansbury or anybody else for the world's
championship. But before .O'Connor arrivedat the Antipodes a series or races was arranged
by the Australians which means that O'Connor
may have to remain in Australia almost nil the
ear before he gets a race. That a flagrant in-

justice is being doue O'Conuor I have no doubt.
The proceedings expose the entire Inisincs'.
We find a man like Matterson roing lor
the world's championship; wh. he
couldn't win the championship of Pennsyl-
vania. But even after Mr. Matterson is lost
off in a race with young McLean the former
and Kemp have to row. Still further, afterKemp and Matterson havean inning Kcmn has
promised to accommodate McLean, and all
these contests are for the world's champion-
ship, at least that is the very foolish claim. Isuppose that after Kemp and McLean do their
act the winner atxl &tanbury will arrange a
date, and so matters may go until all the real
and alleged scullers in Australia appear.- - But
where is William O'Connor all this tune? Whv,
be is simply takinc in all these transactions at
his on expense. The conduct of the Aus-
tralians mav recoil on themselves. Green,
Everson. Trickett and Laycock were never
treated so when they left their native land to
try for championship laurels. O'Connor and
Americans will get their revenge, depend upon
it. Pki.ngle.

Lehman Drfenia Hlfcrria.
An interesting foot race took place at Mc-Ke-

Rocks yesterday afternoon between W.
C Lehman, or Mount Washington, andPbil
Morris. The distance was100' .yards and the
stakes $50 a side. There was a good attendance
of spectators, but the betting was not verv
brisk. Lehmn, who was tho favorite, led
from start to finish and won by live yards in
11J seconds.

An Interealtnir Swimming Match.
Already a swimming match has been ar-

ranged to take place in the new.Natatorium
when it opens. It is of a nature that will be
exceedingly interesting, as the contestants areCaptain T. E. Kerr ana Alexander McColl, the

n horseman. The race is tor a sup-
per for 24 person-- , and each gentleman put up a
forfeit or ?10 yesterday as a guarantee to start.

Malcolm Ford a Profr'.ilonnl.
Bostojt, April 12. The Board of Managers of

the Amateur Athletic Union- - r6fused to accept
Malcolm Ford's entry, and reported that he bo
debarred from union games until ho disprove
the charges of professionalism.

Put More Cnsh Up. -
The backers of EdKlklrtand Abe Smlthmet 7

at this office last evening and put up the second
deposit. J100 a side, for their quarter-of-a-mil- e
race, which takes place ar Recreation Park on
the 28th Instant. Both men are in active train
ing, ana are running wen, J

ANOTHER SLAUGHTER

The Local Colls Have a Great Time

at Wheeling

THEY WIN ONE MORE GAME.

The Local PlajerV Team to, Leave for St.

Louis This Horning.

HANLOK'S STORI ABOUT JOHN WARD

rSriCIAL T.EPBAt TO TOT DISfATCtl.l

"Wheeling, "W. Va., April 12.
Hecker's colts certainly gave onr Tri-Sta-

League heroes a sound walloping
The young men from Pittsburg simply let
themselves loose and give the IVest Vir-
ginians to know where they were wrong in
supposing that the National League young-
sters cannot play good hall. "Why, the
home team was really slaughtered. Tbey
were outplayed at every point and tho victory
was one of the most decisive that has been seen
here for some time.

A FORLOBJT HOPE.
The weather was fine and the attendance

good. There was a kind of hope among
Wheeling citizens that the visitors would be
knocked out, but Guy Hecker had his colts in
too good shape for anything like that to
happen. The visitors really put up a splendid
game all round. And didn't tbey hit the ball?
Ob, what banging all round 'there was. The
slugging was terriuc. Fitzgerald went in to
pitch and was thoroughly knocked out in the
third inning. Bishop succeeded him and fared
no better. Paul Hines, Sunday and Branden-
burg had on their batting clothes and the
Wheeling pitchers knew it.

GRAY DID WELL.
Gray pitched for the Pittsburgs and did ex-

ceedingly well. The home players could not
size him up at all. He did not display any ner-
vousness and pitched like a veteran. The
spectators were pleased to see the young visi
tors play so wen. rtemp uad only one cnance
ana he accepted it in great stvle. Hines
played admirably at first and Youngman, as
usual, pleased everybody. Bradenburg caught
very well. Following is the full score:

riTTSBoncs. n b r a & WHEELINGS. B B P A I
Sundav, r. 5 4 1 Lytle, c ....
Hemp.'m.... 3 0 1 Ulenalvln,2.
lllne.,1 3 5 11 Osborne, m.
l.a lfoaue. s. 2 1 1 O'Brien, s..
Vonniu'n,2 2 1 3 Mica, 1

Kelty. 1 : 3 Ireland, 3...
Koat. 3 4 4 0 ArmtUtre. 1.
Hrad'b'g, c 3 I 8 r"itzjter'd,p.
Grav, p 3 10 nari, r...

Uishop, p.. . 0
Totals 57 2127 50 S)

i Totals 4 3 54 12 6

J'lttshurgs I 19 7 4 4 0 1 --27
Wheelings 0 00012010-- 4

Earned runs l'lttsbures. 13: Wheelings, 1.
Three-bas- e lilts Bradenburg
Two-ba- hits Osborne,U'Urlen,Snnday.Hlnes,

Bradenbure. Kelty. 2.
bacrlflce hits Ulenalvln, Hemp, Bradenburg.
btrucKout-ByOr- ay, 8; Fitzgerald. 1: Bishop, 1.
First base on balls-O- ff Urar, 5; Fitzgerald, 2;

BlMion, s.
Hit by ball-Gr- iy. 1; Fitzgerald, 1; Bishop, 1.
Wild pitches-Bisho- p,:

Passed balls Bradenburg, 1; Lytle, 3,
Double plays lounjttnan to Hines.
lime of game one hour and 52 minutes.
Umpire bheppard.

A POOL MONOPOLY.

The Jersey Jockey Club Will Not Allow Re-

mits to bo Wired.
tFritCIAI. TXLXGRAJI TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

New York, April 13. The pool rooms of
this city and the country at large are going to
have a lively time ot It for the next few weeks
if the New Jersey Jockey Club authorities ad-

here to their present stand in regard to tele-
graph facilities ac their Elizabeth course. It
will be remembered that there was no tele-
graphic eonimunicatiom between Monmouth
Park and the outside world for some time last
season. The object of this was to compel per-
sons who wanted to bet on the races to visit the
track and also to protect the interests of the
bookmakers who paid a liberal snm for the
privilege of making books at the track.

The situation y is practically the same,
and the hundreds of poolrooms will bo unable
to do any business if they cannot receive re-
turns of the different events from their corre-
spondents at the tracKs. The Western Union
Telegraph Company is fertile in schemes and
tbey may be able to circumvent the Jockey
club and receive tbo returns despite the clause.
The bookmakers who have engaeed booking
privileges at Elizabeth beginning Tuesday will
certainly favor the change, while the keepers
of the city poolrooms will declare the move-
ment autocratic and tyrannical. Tuesday next
will tell the tale.

A STORI ABODT WARD.

Manager Hanlon Telia of the Shortstop'
Grent Hnstllng Qnntitlea.

Manager Hanlon. during a conversation last
evening, told an interesting story regarding the
earnestness with which John M. Ward worked
for the oreanizaation of the Players' League.

"John Ward is a remarkable man," said
Hanlon. "When we were hustling in Pittsburg
to get stock purchasers for our club he showed
a wonderful tenacity of sticking to his ooject
despite all difficulties. One morning about 9
o'clock, after he had taken a light breakfast,
we started out on the huut for men to buy
stock. We traveled all day and we were return-
ing from Allegheny about 9 o'clock in the even-
ing with our mission still unfulfilled. We had
not had a bite to eat since breakfast, and I said:
'John. I feel like eating something.' He gave
me a piercing look and said: 'Why, great Scott !
you don't think about eating and all this stock
lying on our hands.' Ward is a hustler, I tell
you."

BALL TOSSER IN TROUBLE.

The Highest Priced fllnn In the Amerlcnn
Aisoclntlon Suspended.

tSntCIAl. TKLXORAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
St. Louis. April 12. President Von der Ahe

suspended Pitcher Chamberlain with-
out pay until his conduct can be investigated.
Chambertain was in the box at Omaha for two
innings, during which time the visitors made 16
runs. To-da- y he went in against Quincy, and
although he was allowed to pitch but two In-

nings he showed up as oad as in tho Omaha
game. Von der Ahe will not sav what charge
he will bring against Chamberlain, who is thehighet priced man in the American Associa-
tion. The belief is that he is playing for his re-
lease.

Detroit Pound tho Yoiing.toWTH.
tsrZClAL. TXLZGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Youhostown, April 12. The first game of
the season was played at Recreation Park this
afternoon, being an exhibition game between
the Detroits, of the International League, and
the Youngstowns. The latter were pounded
all over the field and defeated by a score of 15
to 3. Both clubs play here on Monday.

00 far Sl. Lonia.
Manager Hanlon and bis team, of the local

Players' club, will leave for St. Louis this
morning at 7:05. All the players except Mor-
ris, Hurley and Tener will go on the trip. Man-
ager Hanlon dues not intend to overwork his
pitchers and two mil be used in each came.
The club has a cood guarantee so that the trip
cannot ue a losing one.

EvanaTlllcn, 9; Iioniavillcs. 4p
KVANSVHXK, Apiil 12.

Evansvllles 2 0 0 5 0 2 0 0- -9
Loulsvllles 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4

Jilts Lvansvllles. 14: Loulsvllles. 7.
Errors Evansvllles, J: Loulsvllles, 4.
Batteries Miller, Lewis and Trust: Ehret and

Kyim.

Their Winter Sleeting Ended.
.special txteobam to tub dibpatch.1

Hudson Countt Driving Pahk, Gutten-bubg- ,
K. J.. April 12. The winter racing of

the Hudson County Jockey Club ended here
y in a clond of dust and blaze of

glory. The crowd was an enormous ono and
the track very fast, as the time made will
show.

Flrt race, six furlongs Foxhall first. 2 to I and
4 to 5; Biscuit second. 4 to 1 and7tn5: Futurity
third. 50 to laud 2u to 1. Time, 1 :15V.

second race, six lurlongs Kancocas first, 7 to 10
and out: Defendant tecnd. 8 to land 5 to 2; Ban
Lassie third, 7 to 2 and even, lime, 1:15.

Third race, six and a half furlongs Pericles first
8 to 1 and 3 to 1; lie second, 11 to 5 and 4 to 5; ateve
Jerome Hilrd, 4 to land 8 to 5. lime. 1:22.

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs ora mile Salisbury
flrtt.'4 to 1 and 8 to s: lago secona. 8 to 1 and 5 to
2: liir'eele third. 4 to I and 8 to 5. Tlmp. liav.

Ullhi'ce. mile and an eighth Little Jim first,
Hamlet st pnd, third. Time, 1:56K.
Bettlngi to 1, lago 8 to I, Carnegie
4tol. Time, Sl3i.

Firth race, oV mile and an eighth Little Jim
first, 5 to 1; Hun '-- t second, S to 1; third,

to 5. Time. l:36J V
(Sixth race, six I irlongs Sorrento first, even

money: Theorasecoo L8 to 1; Autumn Lead third,
Jtol. Time. I:I4&. I

Seventh race, seven iNrlongs Pontlco first, 5 to
1: Count Luna second. Oto i: Eatoutown third. 4
tol. Tlrrt, iaX- - 4
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GREAT TIME AT MEMPHIS.

Kobcsplerro Wins the Tennessee Derby
With Ense Blarney Stone, Jr.. n Dia- -

nppointment The Winner's Chances
For tbe.Kcniuckr Derby.

Memphis. TESN..April li Perfect weather,
a large attendance and flue sport characterized
the opening day at Montgomery Park. Starter
Sheridan officiated and succeeded in making
excellent starts. The Tennessee Derby, upon
which all eyes were centored, was won by Robe-
spierre under a strong pull. Blarney Stone,
Jr., a Memphis hprsc with Barnes up, sold even
in the pools with tho winner, but proved a
great disappointment, winding up in fourth
place. The ease with which Robespierro won
this race makes him a formidable adversary
of Riley, the favorite in the Kentncky Derby.

The race proved a surprise to the
talent. Ithaca, a 20 to 1. shot, winning easily, al-
though Too Sweet, theTavorite, would have won
but for a collision in with Kose Ilow-ar- d.

the second choice.
First race, purse S350. six lurlongs-Starte- rs:

Bonnie Taw 91. o to 1; Arm lei 08, 10 to 1: Bonnie
Annie 109 8 to ; Argent III, 5; Del Norte 114. 25
to 1 Bob Thomas 114, 15 to 1 : Deer Lodfre 114. 9 to
5. They were sent away to a splendid start, Bon-
nie Annie leading hy a bead. Deer Lodge second
and Del Norte third. Armlcl showed in front at
the half and led Into the stretch, where Deer
Lodge came through and won handily bv two
lengths, Bonnie Taw second, haira length In Iront
ot Bonnie Annie, third. Del Norte finished last.
Time, una.

becond race, purse S350, for half
mlle-start- crs: Ethel S, 110, S to 1: Kose Howard,
110, 2tol; Ithaca. 110, 20; l'hllora, 110, I2tol;
Lizzie Gwynnc, 110, 20 to 1; Uounee, 110, 23; 'loo
bwcet, 110, 6to5. Another good startwas effected,
Lizzie O wynne setting half length the best or the
others who were nlcclv bunched. Kose Howard
forged to the Irout at the quarter with Toobwcct
second and ltliac.i third. At the turn Tor home
Too Sweet was leading by half length. Ithaca and
Ethel S next. After a whipping finish, Ithaca
won by a length. Ethel S secpnd, ahead in iront
of loo Sweet, who was verv badly ridden. I'hilora,
was last. Time, 52.

Third race, the Tennessee Derby, tl.500 added.
uf which S3UU to secoud and $10U to third, one and

th miles-Start- ers: Marie K. 107, G to 1;
Vlrge d'Or 112, 12 to J: Joe Walton 114. 8 to I;
Amelia 112, 30 to I; Blarney Stone, Jr.. 117. ZK to
1, KobcsnieirellT. 2Ktol: Jf&s Armstrnwlir 9ri

.to. This was the event ot the jut. The horses
gaiiopea ov tne grand stand. and-- a great cheer
arose when Barnes, on BiaI.ney Stone, can-
tered by. Mane X drew lhe pole.Tneywerc sent away at the first attempt to an
excellent start. 1'assing the stand Kobesplerre
was leading Blarney btone a half length, Joe

alton next with Vlrge D'Or last. Walton im-
mediately went to the rront and set the pace. At
the quarter It was Walton first, then Kohes-nlcrr- e.

Blarney Stone. Marie K falling back to
last nlace. Ihc same nrH.r wc miniainH t
tic hair, the ouly change being Marie K, taking
sixth position, while Virge D'Or was last. Atthe three-quarte- Joe Walton had opened np agap of two lengths from Kobesplerre second.
Jesse Armstrong third. Blarney Stonerourth and Vlrge D'Or last. It was seen at thispoint that Kobesplerre was running very easy

""u"s pun wiuie me reins were loose toall the others. At the mile Kobesplerre began
his rim, and swinging Into the stretch, had se-
cured a lead of a length Irom Joe Walton, Blarney
btone and Jess Armstrong next. Little Barnes
rode Blarney Stone, like a demon down thestraight, but could finish no better than fourth.Kobesplerre won under a pull bv three lengths
Joe alton second, one length better than Marie
J third. 1 he others finished as follows: Blarney
btone, Amelia, Jess Armstrong and Vlrge d'Or.
Marie K showed a wonderful burst of speed In thestretch, lime, 2:00.

Fourth race, nurse SBO, one mile-Start- ers:

Jcss!c:.!'8- - " to 1: J!ary H 09. 6 to 1: Eight to Seven
1W, 3; lloaz 117. atf: Lizie II 114. 12: Walker 116,50.
At the ls.ll or the flag. Mary H showed In front,
followed by Boazand Jcislca. The latter took the
lead at the quarter, Mary II second, with Boaz
last. 20 lengths behind. JesMca led to the stretch,
Boaz moving up to fourth place. Boaz cunestrong at the finish and won by halt a length.
JalKer second a length berore Uary H, third.
Llzze B was last. Time. 1:46)jf.

Fifth race, purse VSD, three-quarte- ofa mile --
Starters: Mamie Fonso J19, 15 to I; Friendless
109, 2; Fan King HI. 5; Macaulev 111. 15; Creole
114. 2. Burchll4, 20: Ernest KaVe 117. 50. Creolegot two lengths the best or the start. Fan King
being next. Creole w'as leading by three lengths
at the quarter. Friendless taking second place,
Ernest Kacc last. In the stretch they were nil
prettily bunched. Mamie Fonso showed at the
eighth pole by a head, but after a driving finish
Fan King won by a neck. Macauley second, half
a length before Ernest Kace, third. Burch was
last. Time, l:17Jf.

Sixth race, steeple chase, short course, purse
?3o0 btartcrs: Catallnc 16a 6 to 5: Wlnslow 157
and Irish Pat 150. conpled, 2: King Koxburv 130,
7 to 1; lleldlehelm 130. 20: llllc M 117. 20. Cata-
llnc won by a neck from Winslow. who was 20
lengths In front of Heidlehclm, third. Time,
4:05. Irish Pat and Willie M fell.

BETTING ON BIG EYENTS.

Tenny Fnvorlte for the Snbnrbnn nnd
Kingston for Ibe Brooklyn.

Following are the latest betting quotations
issued by Goodwin Bros, on the two big handi-
caps:

Suburban Run- - about June 19, 1890 Dis
tance, in mues.
Odds Odds

to win. Age. Lbs. to win Age. Lbs.
15..Raceland 5 128 ICO. Retrieve 4 104
lo..salrator 4 IS 50..Loantaka...:..4 104
z..Firenzl 6 126 200. .Juggler js 104
S..Tenny 4 123 100..Pltz-Jame- s ....i 101

15.. Prince Itoyah.5 122 - 80. .Ben. Uarrison.4 103
40..Slr Dixon. ......5 121 80..C'assIus a 103
40.. Badge ::..5 13) 100 St. Luke 4 103
30. .Los Angeles. ..5 119 10. .Blackburn ... 3 103
20..benorlta....4 118 100..Snortsman 4 102
25..Tea Tray 5 117 200..Zephyrus 4 100
15. .Long Street 4 117 200. .Montague 5 100
20. Proctor Knott.4 117 200..juesal 4 100
60..Strldeaway .,..6 116 60..H1CO 100
25..Come-to-Taw..- 4 J16 60.. Jay F. Dee, 100
40..SnoLane 4 115 60.. My Fellow 100
o..l,orgo 5 50..Jubil 100

40..Keporter.....,4 200.. Successor.. 97
40. Buddhist 4 200..1)olllklns..
60. .Volunteer 6 loo..Tonnenter

!CO..MoiUroc s Carroll ...
40..FayordaIe colt.4 10O..BlarnevSt'elr3
60.. French Park...! 2t0 .Persimmons ...5
50..Cortcz 4 200. Vengeur 4
SO. .Diablo 4 4

C0..Uunbovne 6 100. .Chesapeake ....3
50. .Lmlula Belles G0..EnclIsh Ladv.,3
40. .Fides 4 200..Verdeur 4

too. .Geo. Oyster t 200 .Ofalece C

u..iaori d 200..Tlklng 4
50..Sorrento 4 m i Sentiment
40 .Kasson.,., 4 "' , ,.)rlni.orinn........ wv..-- A

BbooklYn Run about May 15, 1B90 Dis
tance, iy mues.
Odds Odds

to win. Age. Lbs to win Age. Lbs
8. .Kingston 6 12a! 00. .Sorrento 4

12..rtaceland........524! 40..11ron Prlncess4
I5..Tennv 4 50..l)unboyne 6
20. .Hanover. 6 40. .Blackburn .. ..3
l0..Longbtreet...-.- l IOO..Seadrirt 4
25.. Proctor Knott. 4 lOO..uinsvOuten...4
12..Slr Dixon 5 200..KICO...: 3
20..Senorlta .4 200..Gloster 4
30. .I,os Angeles. ..5 80..CastawarlI 5
25..Come-to-Taw..- 4 2O0..1Ironzomarte ..6
83..Buddhlst 4 100..asslus ....
I5..1tadgc 5 200 .Persimmons. .5
25..StrIdeaway ....6 200.. Flood Tide 4
30..1teportcr 4 200..Vengeur 4
40. .French Park... 4 Av..iiiaiece .... ....s15..Uorgo 5 S0..Bannuet 3
40. Eric 4 10.1.. Honduras 3
25.. Diablo ...4 100..Tormentor. ...3
25. .Orl (limine 6 r200..Maggle K 3
20.. Fides 4 200..fancce6sor 3
G0..Lavlnla Belle. .5 .EnclUn Ladv..3

10O..l,oantaka 4 200 Maximus 3
80. .Carroll 1 200..1)olllUns 3
40.,Malor Domo...4 200.. Franco 3

200.. Cynosure 4 200..Amlgo 3
100..Jubal 4

the above prices for a place, that
is to say, first, second or third.

Moore nnd finllnclior.
New York, April 12. Frank Moore, of

Elizabeth, and Jack Gallagher, of Brooklyn,
with their respective backers and several prom-
inent sporting people, met at the New York
JUustrated A'ews office yesterdav, and signed
articles to fight to a finish within three weeks,
under Queensberry rulet,for a guaranteed pnrso
of $200, of which er coes to the loser.
The fight will come ott within 50 miles of New
York Citv, and the men will weigh in at ring-
side at 12S pounds, give or take two.

Sporting Note's.
Manager Hecker has great confidence in

Gray becoming a first-cla- pitcher.
Manager Hecker ana his youngsters re-

turned from Wheeling last evening with very
bruad smiles.

The pedestrians will have abont $2,500 to
divide netween them, ot which Herty will re-
ceive 40 per cent, or about $1,000.

Teh Park Institute Club, of Allegheny, has
orgauized for the season ami would lkc to hear
from the Western University and tho Pitts-
burg High School nines.

The pacine stallion Harry Hontas, 2:23, bv
Pocahontas Boy, owned by S. E. Gallacef,
Beaver Falls, Pa., will be placed in Gee Grimes'
stable at Tcrre Haute, Ind.

A HITCH bas occurred in the Re'lly-Clark- e

wrestling match. The former declines to
agree on a referee. The parties are to meet
again to try to secure an ' honest"
man for the position.

S. E. Gallager, Beaver Fall. Pa., has pur-
chased from George Hotham, Youngstown, 0
the bay horse Almont Patchen. by
Cardinal, dam bv Mambriho Boy; second dam
by Casius M. Clay, Jr.

Scoooan Bros.' sfabie of runners is at
Memphis, in charge of Trainer Wheeler, and
Includes Proctor Knott. Ensrlish Lady, Dolli-kin- s,

Bettma and others or less prominence.
The horses are all in goad health.

Mike Tiernan was exceedingly luckyln
getting a hit vesterda'y. Two strikes had been
called, and Barr sent a shooter across the
plate, but Mike just tippe'd it. He got the
next ball in the same place, and placed it safely
in left field. --Veto York' Gun.

The Mountain Star"Baseball Club have or-
gauized for the season with the following
members: J. Baker, J. Read. W. Snyder, J.
McAllister. E. Stackhouse. C. Tite, C. Hogel,
R. Geraghty, B. Burgess. They would like to
hear from all old clubs. Address Wm.
Snyder, Virginia avenue, Thirty-secon- d ward.

THERE are over 150 horses in training at the
Brooklyn Jockey Club track, including tho
stables of the Dwyer Brothers, Excellior
Stable, Empire Stable, J. E. McDonald, C. H.
Pettlngill, Hough Brothers, Green B. Morris,
Greenwich Stable, Frank Taylor, R. Porter
Ashe. D. A. Cooper. Barrick fc Wlthrow, A. W.
Welngardt and R. Lewis.

HERTY THE WINNER.

The Boston Man Wins First Place in
the Big Kace.

HUGHES' BOLD CHALLENGE.

Dom McCaffrey and Pat Farrell May Fight
Kear This City.

THE SPORTING HEWS OF THE DAT

The big 142-ho- race is ended and Dan
J. Herty has been declared the winner, with
E. G. Moore and John Hughes a good sec-

ond and third, respectively. The race will
long be remembered by those who saw it as
a remarkable one iu many respects. The
distance covered on a 16-la-p track tells the
stry of the severity of the contest Prob-aDl- y

never contestants struggled as have Herty
Moore and Hughes, and the winner deserves
all the' credit and recompense he can get.
When the quality of the race is taken into con-
sideration it has notbeen patronized as ltought
to bave been, although the average attendance
has been very good. But a race of the kind as
it was is not seen every year.

TOOK MATTERS EASILY.
Curing yesterday afternoon the attendance

was not very large owins to the warm weather.
The contestants were also very weary and took
matters comparatively easy. Before noon,
Moore found nut that he could not catch
Herty, and Huches discovered that he could
not overhaul Moore. As a consequence they
did not make their best efforts. Moore took
time to remark to the writer, that it was the
"toughest race" he had ever been in. He said:
"Had we been racing on Madison Square track
we could easily have broken the record."

The race has al-- o been well managed, as all
of Harry Davis' events are. He has worked
hara for the successful termination of the con-
test; not only bard, but in all respects honestly
and fairly.

The scenes in the rink last evening were, in-

deed, lively. More than 3.000 people were in
the building as early as 8:30. and tbey were
full of enthusiasm. They cheered their re-
spective favorites to the echo, and there was
some very exciting racing. The players of tho
local Players' ball club presented Herty with a
splendid sweater with the word Brotherhood
across the creast. When Herty put it on and
ran round the track the cheers were loud, in
deed. Herty was also presented witn a hand-
some gold watch by an admirer of his pluck
and endurance. Nor was Moore forgotten.

A VEKT GAME MAN.
He is qvery inch a centleman and one of the

gamest men who goes on a track. Hnghes also
received several presents.

That the winners are terribly exhausted encs
without saying. It will be several days bofore
they will be in anything like comfortable con-
dition again. Noremac and Howarth have
both been unfortuntto in being sick so fre
quently during tne race, xney nave also Decn
greatly bothered with sore feet.

Herty won easily, and at 1826 the race was
over. "Manager Davis, in behalf of John
Huches, challenged the winner to a six-na- y

race for 1.000 a side. Hughes said that be bad
started in the race without an hour's training.
Herty is willinc to accept the challenge, the
race, of course to take place in several weeks.'
time. "After the bis event Hart and Golden
commenced a five-mil- o race and Hart retired at
two miles, being two laps behind Golden. Cart-rig-

and Guerrero then started a ten-mil- e

raccand Cartrigbt quit at three miles and a
half, being two laps behind. Following is tne
final score: ,
Names. Miles. Laps.
Ban J. Hertv 533 8
E. O. Moore M0
John Hughes 520
Ceo. n. Noremac 501
Tom Howarth 478
MartHoran 476
1'eter Golden 3t2
Norman Taylor ,...317

BKEAKIKG Till! RECORDS.

Indoor Chnmplonshlp meeting of the Boston
Amateur Athletic Union.

Boston. April 12. The second annual In-

door championship meeting of the Amateur
Athletic Union was held In the Mechanics'
Building this afternoon and evening under the
auspices of the Boston Athletic Association.

The first event was the and the
final treat was won by Carey In the fast time of
7 5 (the record Is 7k). A. H. Green, H. A. AM
was secona. The 600 yards run was won by W.
C. Dobn, N. Y. A. C. In 1 minute 25 seconds.
In the standing broad jump. Croak jumped 10
feet 8 inches and closelvapproached the record.

Georee R. Gray, N. Y. A. C. broke his own
record, which was the world's record in put-
ting the shot by fi inches. His previous
record was 33 feet 10 inches. In the pole vault,
for distance, th record was completely
smashed. A. H. Green, of Harvard, won at 26
feet 4 inches, 2 feet 7K inches hotter than the
best previous record. F. J. Hasp, M. A? C,
second at 25 feet inches (also beats the
record), and W. G. Irwin, Tri-- C, third at 21
feet SVi inches, (leads the record). In the put-
ting of the weight for height. J. S. Mitchell.
N. J. A. C. broke the world's record of 15
feet, held, by himself, making a record of 15
feet 2 inches.

M'CAFPREI AND FARRELL,

Efforts to Try and Get These Two Opponents
Together Again.

John Quinn will leave the city for New York
During his trip he will try and ar-

range a glove contest betw een'Pat Farrell and
Domlnick McCaffrey. Mr. Quran is willing to
back Farrell against McCaffrey, either to a
finish or for a limited number of rounds. It is
intended to try and bave the contest take place
near this city.

The proposed contest between Jem Carney
and Harry Niklrk has been declared off and
Farrell will take Carney's place. Tbey will
box for points at Braddock on the evening of
the 26th Inst. Niklrk is confident that Farrell
cannot best him. and Farrell's backer sass if
he cannot best Niklrk he had better not think
ot going to New Orleans.

'TALE AND HARVARD.

Arrangements for the Big Football Games
Dlncnsned nt n Mectlnsr.

New Haven. Conn., April 12. A mass
meeting of the students of Yale University
was held this afternoon and the reported fail-tir- e

to agree by the Committees on Athletics of
Yale and Harvard was discussed at length.

Gill addressed the meeting and said that as
Yale wishes to play Princeton again next fall
two fooibill games with Harvard, as is
asked by Harvard, will De an impracticability.
Yale's committee will confer with Harvard's
committee soon with the instructions from the
university that they insist on all of the original
points. .

Monday's Cnrd nt Clifton.
Clifton Race Track, April 12. Here are

the entries for Monday, April 11:
First race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Cupid

and Keynote 118. Dalesman, Wanderer the Second
and lilily Ursne 112, Lemon Blossom 110, Hair-
spring t07, t'oinery Sec Pegasus. King Idler.
.Monte Crlsto and Student 106, Daves 103, Uoger
100, Becky Knott 96.

Second race, one mile and a sixteenth St. Paris
and hs-u- i 115, The Sheriff and lilacUhornc no,
Eatoutown. General liurdon, andcrment and
Kaveler. 105.

Ihlrd race, selling, all ages, one-ha- ir mile Bed
Elm 111), loiiug Duke 114. St. Mary and Mattle
l.ooram 1C4, Little Jake lui. Moonstone, Koinaiicc
and Vengeance ti, Osceola 96. FoxhI1184, Lauren-ti.i7- 3.

Homage flllyso, Emily Carter 67.
Fourth race, selling, lour miles Ten Booker

125. Sillcck, Lotion and VahooI!9, Miss Co.lv nnd
Vigilant 1CS, Vanclusc 110. Itaveler 107. Little Jim
104. Uenurat Gordon 102, Vendetta and Darling 92,
Dels, Alfred Ot. F.innl- - Jl 97, Dochart 94, Lady
Compromise the Second 89.

Filth race, one mile St. Paris 116. St. John andnau no. moryiui, anoiover lira, ine sheriff ml
Prince llowan191 Sneclaltv92

sixth race, six fnrlongs Ayala, Remembrance,
Owen Roberts, Warlike. Dublin. Veronla. btran- -

er, liionuin, wciiananuy, AustrMancl. Nomad,
cotfree, Cammack, Addle T, Ida C gelding 100.

Memphis) Entries.
Memphis, Tenn., April 12. Entries, weights

and pools for Monday's races:
First race. hairmlleBowen 110. 2; Hen March

110, 6; Bur Cooper 110, S1U; Grandpa 110, $4;
Toinina Magee 110, 2: Chimes and Gen Caldwell,
coupled, 113, Jo; Bob L and Ascott. coupled, 113,
SI: Joe Carter 113. Jl; Liberty Bell 113, $20;
Duawueu 71; vnnictiur .it 91

Second race, sevcn-elj-'hl- ofa mile HUdegarde
lua. S3; I'lnkle l 111.1. i.i: veiiango iuo, ifii; jiaryj
105, h; 108. S4; Aumlel K8, H: Mary K
103, 3: Workmate 108 fa, Falrv (ueen 108, Ji,

Third race. Cotton tiakej. elevcn-slxtwnt- li of a
mile Manic Fonso 93, : Enterprise 95, S3; Tudor
701, (10: Jacobin 103. (10; Bertha 107, ; BJUy
Plnkerton 112, Sjo.

Fourth race, handicap, one and
miles Horn Pipe 114, 3; Cousin Jeems 112, (5:
Huckter no. f7; Bnrch 110, S7i Elyton 118, (20; Deer
Lodge 110, fo: Stony Montgomery 110, (8: Fayette
no. f, aiacauiey lua. ii,

rum race, three-onarte- of a mile. maidens
jsonme xaw us. (io; u W 100. 84: Barney lea. !

Serenade 99, Burt, Wedgellcld. Vevav and Lo-
noke 100 each; Jim Oglesby.Uklahoma Kid, Little
xran ana mountain 1U4 eacu; neia siu.

' Chicago, 11) C evelnndi, 4.
Br. LOVis, April 12, Cleveland tried a new

pitcher named McOlU, against Chicago

with disastrous results. The youth had very
little control of the ball, and when he did put
it over the plate, was hit hard. King
fiitched sl good game for Chicago. Score hy

Chicago! 8 2 0 10 0 0 0 11
Cleveland! 2 010001004

SCHAEFJ3R TAKES FiRST MONET.

Close of. Iho Billiard Tournament at the
Chicago Central Mnslc Hn.ll.

CniCAOO, April 12. The Central Music Hall
handicap tournament at the h balk line
billiard game closed The result was
something of a surprise, not because Schaefer
won, but because Ives secured second
place. The final game between Schaefer and
Slosson packed the big Music Hall with people.
They witnessed a ereat contest. Both men
were at their beet. Following is tne score:

8chaefer--0, 0, 41. 2, 0, 0. 0, 3d, 117, 20, 79. 38, 9,
13, 85, 50. 500.

81osson-- 37, 2. 27, 2, II, 1. 21, 27. 79, 1. 45, 1, 18.
4, 1. 0279.

The matinee game between Frank Ives and
Maurice Daly showed that had Ives played as
well with Schaefer he might have captured
first money. The score was 375 for Ives to 50
for Daly.

SHOT BY AN OFFICER.

Policeman Cross Pats n Ballet In Joshnn
fllartlc'a Leg His Companion Arrested
They Slnrted to Itun When Aaked to
Stop On n Tramp West.

About 7 o'clock last evening Officer Cross,
colored, observed fonr men whom he
thought acted suspiciously, walking along
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad near
Glenwood station. He called on them to
stop, bat they commenced to run and he
followed. He finally drew his revol ver and
fired after them. One ot the men fell to the
ground, and another stopped beside him.
The other two continued on. When the
officer reached the fallen man he found that
his bullet had hit him. The
ball had strnck in the back part
of the thigh, passing through the leg,
and coming out in front. He took the other
man, who gave his name as Dennis Conners,
in charge, and calling No. 10 patrol wagon,
sent both to the Fourteenth ward station
house.

Conners was locked np and the wonnded
man sent to the Homeopathic Hospital.
The latter was Joshua Murtle, aged 23
years, and single. Conners said that the
fonr of them were cotton weavers, and had
come from Fall Ri ver.Mass. Work had heen
slack, and they had started to tramp it West.
They had been walking along the railroad
conscious of no wrongdoing, when the
officer called on them and frightened
them. They started to ran, when the of-
ficer fired and the second shot brought
down Hurtle.

Captain Mercer investigated the case, and
was told by Officer Cross that the shots had
been fired at the ground. The bullet that
struck Murtle, Cross thought, had glanced
upward Irom the ground. Cross was
allowed to remain on his beat. The revolver
used was a 33 caliber.

NO TROUBLE ABOUT IT.

Rev. E. It. Donehoo Agrees With Chief
Blgelow Abont the Blind Institute Mite

The Park Entrance Not a Good Location
for Suck an Aaylnm.

The talk which was enrrent yesterday of
placing the Western Pennsylvania Institute
for the Blind directly opposite the proposed
site of the principal entrance to Schenley
Park is said to have originated in
a plan to get even with Chief
Bigelow and R. B. Carnahan for the famous
sudden trip of the latter to Europe. Chief
Bigelow got Mrs. Schenley's attorney out of
bed at night, shipped him upon the early
Eastern express and had him on board an
outgoing ocean steamer next day. The
syndicate plans of utilizing the park as a
speculative adjunct were thus defeated, al-

though every effort was made to make them
a success.

Rev. E. R. Donehoo yesterday afternoon
visited Chiet E. M. Bigelow and acknowl-
edged that the location mentioned was not
one desintbln for such an institution.

Chief Bigelow takes the position that the
asylum will not be located in the spot in-

dicated, as the matter will be presented to
Mrs. Schenley in its; proper light. The ten
acres offered bv Mrs. Schenley, it is claimed,
are in a very different locality from the one
pointed out, and the representation, if made,
tnat the plot originally intended was leased
before the offer was made, is untrue.

It is certain, however, that the Blind
Asylum will not spoil the enjoyment of
the sightseers iu Iront of the main entrance
of the coming park. So it is stated by the
best authorities on the subject.

CAUGHT AT I,0NG KAXGB.

A BonrdlngTlonse Thief of Pittsburg Taken
at Bii ralngbnm, Alnbnmn.

J. A. Packard, Chief of Police of .Birm-
ingham, 'Ala., yesterday wired Inspector
McAleese that George B. Nerpel has been
captured in'That city. Nerpel is wanted in
Pittsburg for a systematic and wholesale
robbery of boarders at 106 Twenty-filt- h

street, Pittsburg. The principal loser is
Mr. Moore, who mourns the departure of a
gold watch and chain worth $125, a suit of
clothes valued at $60, and 525 in cash. Five
other boarders bewail the losses of portable
property to the amount of about $450.

As soon as the theits were made known,
the PittsVtlrg Police Bureau wired to all
headquarters about five days ago and was
rewarded yesterday by the arrest away down
South of the criminal, with clear evidence
again him.

1TV0 GILSOXS ARRESTED.

Poplar Alley Send Two Representatives
to the Eleventh Ward Station House.
Kate Gilson, who lives on Washington

street, near Poplar alley, was arrested
by Officer Cross, at her home yes-

terday afternoon, and lodged in the
Eleventh ward station, charged with
disorderly conduct. It is alleged by the
officer that Mrs. Gilson was insulting peo-
ple passing by her home, and generally dis-
orderly.

Lizzie Gilson, a sister of the prisoner, in-

terfered, while the officer was making the
arrest, and she was locked np on a charge of
interfering with an officer. They will be
given & hearing this morning.

TAB MNEMONIC SISTE1L

Locking n Man Up Until He Remembers
Where He Was Robbed.

About 10 o'clock last night a man named
John C Cooper,eonsiderably the worse for
liquor, was so eager to get into the Central
station that be fell in the doorway. When
picked up Mr. Cooper managed to state that
he had been out during the evening, and
while iu one of the downtown honses had
been robbed of 8135.

Cooper was a trifle too drunk to remember
the exact house, but stated that the son of a
well-know- n Allegheny Alderman was with
him at the time. Cooper was locked up
until he could get sufficiently sober to tell a
straight story.

A WHITE H0KSE WANTED.

One of the Abductors Captured and Meas
ures Taken to Caleb the Other.

Officer William Wolfendale, of MtPleas-an- t,

Pa., yesterday met a gentleman he
wished to see in -- the person of Samuel
Brockmau, 'a Hebrew, who.is accused, of
horse stealing. He took his man and handed
shim over to the local authorities in order to
wait for the, next available train to take
him back. . --,

He had an accomplice, who is yet at libei-t- y,

and as the horse stolen is;whlte,thepolice
will appoint an auburn-haire- d lady to watch
for future developments.

ix hummer Concerts.
Prof. Guenther has made arrangements to

give six concerts iu Silver Lake Grove this
summer. He will be assisted Jay the Great
Western Band. The dates are June 16;
July 3, 17, 31; August 14 and 28.

--ts.fc. WW ADTERTISIME5TS.

ASKING.
" He stole from my bodice a rose.

My cheek was it's color the while ;
But, ah! the sly rogue! He well knows.
Had he asked it, I must have said no."

"Yes, I remember that occasion. I was
young then. I am not old now. I had not
a pain nor an ache. My blood was pure'
and my cheeks showed its crimson. I was
happy and healthy. But now, woe is mel
I do not see a well day. I have these
distressing dragging-dow- n Sains, this con-
stant weakness, and I feel all the time worn
and weary."

For all such sufferers, Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is a panacea of inestimable
value.

As an invigorating tonic, it imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " debilitated teachers,
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-
girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, and
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial
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One tinv. Sucar-coate-d Pellet a dose.
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,,
ana .Bowels. zo cents a viai, oj oxuggisis.

Liberty Street,

ft

and restorative tonic. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or to derange
'digestion ; a legitimate medicine, not a
fccrerage.

As a soothing and strengthing nervine,
"Favorite Prescription" is tmeaualed ana
is invaluable in allaying and subduing nerv- -
ous excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, spasms and distressing, nerv
ous symptoms, commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anxi-
ety and despondency.

A Book of 1C0 pages, on "Woman and
Her Diseases," sent to any address, in plain,
sealed envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary Medicas
Association, No. 663 Street, Buffalo.
N.Y. '

REBUILDING SALE.
O wine to our continued success or the past several years we have been to an-

nex the adjoining property to accommodate our large list of patrons.
Previous to our rebuilding we now offer our entire stock at an actual discount of 25

par cent.
We hav) an elegant line of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, et&,

and our priees now and until April 1 next will be found EXCEEDINGLY LOW.
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Most all the stylish BABY BUGGIES that are
now seen on the streets are purchased at OUR
STORE. Our line is simply perfect, from the

cheapest "Pushover" at $2 to the finest Silk. Come

in this week and see them.

Dr Pierce's PeUets
PURELY VEGETABLE I

perfectly: harmlesbi,
Unequaled as a LIVER PILL,

Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to take. '

Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,-- "
and all derangements of tne Qtomaca

Corner Smithfleld.
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See our Chamber Suits at $15.

See our Seven-Piec- e Suits at $25.

See our Seven-Piec- e 'Parlor Suits at $35.

See our Double Door Wardrobe at $icv

See our 25-yar- d Carpets at $10.

ALL ON EASY TERMS.

AS YOU LIKE THEM-- .

Househd

SIGHTS.

Credit
723 and 725 LIBERTY STREET.

Corner Eighth street, head of Wood.

Acknowledged Champions of Low Prices and Easy Terms
aplS-Sfra-
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